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Join
the Overland 4"

Club

Become a member of the fraternity of

satisfied Overland "4" Owners

Call Mr. Walter Eklund on the Lihue
Hotel Phone, and ask for a demonstra-

tion of this wonderfully easy riding and
economical car

110" Wheel base-1- 30" spring base.

"Ride on the Springs

THE VON HA1-Y0UN- G CO

9J

Waimea Stables Ltd.,
At Waimea and Nawiliwili

The most famous Garages on Kauai. The
place to get transportation to

The Barking Sands, Olokele Canyon,
Waimea Canyon, Kokee Camps,

Kukuiolono Park, Wailua Falls,
Hanalei, Haena Caves

Oiir nutos are comfortable, our Drivers are
Reliable and have been with us for years, and

know every inch of the country.

We Rent Ford Cars Without Drivers.

We do Draying and Hauling by Trucks all
over the Island. We run the Stage Line
between Lihue and Kekaha three round

trips per week

WAIMEA BRANCH
Tel. 43 W

A. GOMEZ, Mgr.

NAWILIWILI BRANCH
Tel. 492 L

CLEM GOMES, Mgr.

Something New

We are now in a position to
charge your Ford magneto in five
minutes.

Bring your car to us when lights
are weak or when your Ford is

hard to ftart.

KAPAIA GARAGE
Kapaia Kauai
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The Break-u- p of t X

Historic Homes t
X

Mrs. Waldemar Knudsen returned
from the Coast by the Lurllne, and
is now at the ancestral Knudsen
home at Walawa, where she Is busy
dismantling the family home and
packing up the family belongings.

Henceforth the Waiohai Beach
place will be her home during her
stay on the Islands. '

Thus lapses lijto past history one
of the fine old ancestral homes of
Kauai, fragrant in memory with
many kindly associations of hospital-
ity and generosity running back for
It years or so.

Just across the way stands the
other deserted Knudsen home, that
of the Eric Knudsen's. Of later and
more modern construction, much
more commodious, not to say palatial
It has been the scene, for many years
of the same open-hande- d hospitality,
and the same fine social leadership.

It is a distinct loss to the commu-
nity to have these homes dismantled
and done away with.

::
HERE IS A GOOD LAW

When Gov. C. J. McCarthy put his
name at the botom of Act 80 (Houne
Bill No. 290) on April 11, a law went
into effect that has long been needed.
Act 80 reads as follows:
..An Act to Prohibit the Use of Ob-

scene or Lascivious Language Over
Telephone.

Be It enacted by the Legislature of
the Territory of Hawaii:

Section 1. Any person who shall
use, utter or speak any obscene or
lascivious language over any tele-
phone line in this territory ' shall be
punished by a fine of not more than
one hundred dollars, or by imprison-
ment for not more than three months,
or by both such fine and imprison-
ment. ,

In discussing this bill with E. F.
Wood, manager of the local company,
he said, "Yes, this law is a good one,
and should bo strictly enforced. The
most frequent offenders are those
who don't get their calls quite as
quick as they think they should, and
releive their minds by 'cussing' the
operator."

"We realize," continued Mr. Wood,
"that our service is far from perfect,
but we are improving it as fast as
conditions will permit."

::
"MOTAH" CARS

Archibald picked up tils paper, read
It as he ate his toast,

Read that Harding was elected and
that Cox received a roast,

Rosle, sitting 'cross the table in her
pretty morning frock,

Saw her husband jump up quickly
like he'd had an awful shock.

"Rosle, Rosie", cried he wildly, near-
ly choking on his rice,

"We can now afford a motah if we
buy at medium price.

"Here within this Jolly journal starin'
me right in the face

"la an ad which reads as follows,
'Same old Figure, Same old Place!'"

"Further down it says 'We're sellin
motah cars as good as new

"Bulcks, Dodges, Cads and so forth
we have just the car for you!

"War has shot all prices skyward
but beginning with today '

'"We will shoot all prices downward,
but please hurry, they won't stay."'

Jumped then Archie from the table,
wildly rushed he to the phone

Got his number, cried out gladly,
"Percival? I'm glad you're home!

"Have you bought yourself that mo
tah? No? Then thank your lucky
stars;

"I can take you to a bounder who is
glvln' motah cars,"

"What, you doubt me? But deah fel-
lah, have you ever heard me He?

"Rarther than to tell a falsehood I
would lay me down and die!

"Lawst yeah Just before we married,
Walter Eklund had quite a sale,

"There we bought our jolly motah
with a 6mall amount of kale."

"We have never once regretted our
investment, Rose and I:

"For five hundred fifty dollars 'twas
a bloomin' jolly buy.

"So meet me in an hour at their
place down at Kapaa,

"And I promise that for what I paid
you'll get a car that's swell!"

So they met an hour later, and in
very little time,

Friend Percy bought his "Motah"
(from the place above defined).

As they left I beard ol' Archie chant-
ing, "Rubby-dub-dub-du-

"We've got another member in the
old 'Five-fift- Club.'"

::- -

ONE IN TWENTY HAS AN
AUTOMOBILE ON KAUAI

According to automobile inspector
Henry AkI, there are 1564 automo-
biles now registered on Kauai. That
means about one automobile to every
twenty persons.

We , have just
Received

a new line of

CDILDKEN'S JIM DANDY SUITS,

KUTE fcUT and CAN'T BUST 'EM

OVERALLS

also

A nice assortment of the distinctive

LADDIE CATS for YOUTHS AND MEN

and in LAMES' DRESS MATERIALS

Glen shade voiles in satin effects

Rice Voiles and Mercerized Organdies in plain shades

Orion Organdies in nice patterns

and

--NATIONAL SUITING in beautiful combinations of check

and plaids

All merchandise is of such quality and priced so as to

meet your purse.

lV!e respectfully invite you to call and you will certainly

Ifind something to choose from.

C. B. HQF GAARD 8 CO.. LTD,

WAIMEA, KAUAI

Hunk ofhow muchjrou
depend onjpour battery

j

It is one of the most vital features of your motoring. On it you
depend for the "whizz and whirr" that start your car, as well
as for the brilliance of the lights marking your night path.
For safety's sake, if for nothing else, you should insist on the

i

uM&nV$4 Battery
Every part ot the "J&cfoe" has proved the correctness of its'

design and construction by years of actual service "on the road"
the one place where battery merit counts the most.

."SSxi&e" Service, in providing for every individual need of
every make of starting battery, enables you to obtain better
service and longer life from the battery you are using.

Kauai Garage
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